A" the baris oJ cOlltilluum model , theoretical equatioll which describes a stress-straill cllrve oJ dual phase steel is built up Jrom the stress-straill curves oJ each composite phase. The comparisoll oJ theorelical result, with experimenla l onts is made on the cOlltilll/ously alll/ealed dual phase steel which is composed oJ Jerrite and martensite . Agreemenl betweell them is esselltially good Jor volume Jraction oJ martensite below 0. 2. The theoretica l equation makes clear the wa)'s Jor improvillg ductility oJ high slrenglh dual phase <teets. They are im/Jroving the tensile slrellglhelongation relalionship oJ soft phase, strellgthening the hard phase (IS high as p ossible, desirably to Ihe level oJ martellsite, and cOlilrollilig Ihe volume fraction oJ hard phase below 0 .2.
Introduction
R ecently, as a new m e thod for produ cing hig h stre ng th cold rolled steels fo r a utomo ti ve a ppli cations, m ethod s using continuo us a nnealing ha ve been proposed , in which steels a r e stI'engthen ed by du a l ph ase structure composed of duc tile ferrite m a trix (th e first phase) and ha rd ma rte nsi te (the seco nd phase ). 1- 3 ) The m e thods have a lot o f very a ttractive a dvantages; no t o nl y in processing suc h as a great saving o f a lloying e le ments, but a lso in pro perti e o f th e produ cts such as a n inCl"ease in yield stress thro ugh pa intbaking, a good a nti -a ging property, a d esira ble yield stress-e lo ngatio n rela tio nship, etc. As the produ ct o f the m e thod s a ppeared quite recently a nd the acc umulation of data co ncerning th em a re less, th e es ta blishment of th eo ry accounting fo r th eir work ha rd ening beha vior has been d esired not only for th e ra tio na l pro motion of the development of th e m ethod but a lso fo r their qua lity co ntro l in mill produ ctio n .
The re have been ma n y wo rks whi ch try theoreti cal d escription o f the wo rk ha rdening of du a l ph ase a lloy, 4-S) H owever , a ll th ese wo rks a re limited to th e ca se where the amount of stra in is so low th a t th e re la xa ti on of interna l stl'ess d oes no t ta ke place a nd pct. cold reduction 0 % where ha rd second phases scarcely d eform . Therefore, th e theori es by these works m ay not be a pp lied to the es timation o f fl ow curve o f th e continuously annealed dual ph ase steel in which hard second ph ase will ge nera lly be ductile . Two simple mod els, equ a l strain a nd equa l stress, have o ft en been e mployed to estim a te th e fl ow curve o f a du a l ph ase a lloy with duc ti le seco nd ph ase from those o f its co nstitu ent ph ases. 7 ) So m etim es co mposite types o f th e a bove two mod els have a lso been considered . B -10 ) H owever , as th ese m od els a re not based o n t he d eta iled co nsid era tio n in continuum m ec ha ni cs fo r so li d, it is impro per to a pply th e models to stri ct di scuss io ns o n th e work ha rd ening o f continuo usly a nnealed hig h streng th stee ls.
In the prese n t wo rk , th e ove ra ll stress-stra in curve o f a du a l ph ase stee l with duc til e second ph ase is acco unted for b y those of its co nstitu ent ph ases on th e bas is of co ntinuum mec ha ni cs.
II, Theoretical Treatment of the Work Hardening Behavior of Dual Phase Steels
Th e continuo usly a nnea led hig h streng th co ld rolled steels treated in thi s pa per ha ve dua l phase mi crostructure composed of soft fe rrite ma trix a nd ha rd second phase , Th e ha rd second phase is a qu enching product , usually a ma rtensite, a nd its size is n ea rl y equ a l to th e gra in size in ferrite ma trix . On d efo rm a tion , th e second phase d eform s togeth er with m a trix , a ltho ugh th e extent of d e forma tio n is sm a ller th a n tha t o f ferrite ma trix , as ev id ent from Pho to. I whi ch shows the cha nge in sha pe o f th e seco nd phase in co urse o f rolling d efo rmatio n . This d efo rma tion o f second phase will be taken into consid era ti on in thi s work. For simpli city, it is ass umed th a t uni axia l te nsil e d e fo rm a ti o n is a pplied , th e d eforma tio n of two PhoLO. I. C ha nge in the shap e of second p hase in dua l phase steel s thro ugh ro lling d efo rm ation * Prese n ted a t th e 91 st IS I.1 M ee ting, April. 1976, at The U ni ve rsi lY of T okyo, in T okyo. M an usc ript rece ived D ece mber 27. 1976. ** T ec hni ca l Resea rch Cen ter, N ip po n Koka n K . K ., M inam iwa ta rid a -cho . K a wasa ki-hi, K awasak i 2 10. co nstituent phases being co mpletely uni ax ia l a nd th e elas ti c co nsta nts o f the co nstitu ent ph ases a re equ a l a nd iso tro pi c.
D erivatio n oj Flow Curve
The d efo rma ti o n behavio r of two ph ase ma teri a ls is shown schema tica ll y in Fig. I . In thi s system , th e increase in sto red e nergy (dV) throug h th e d efo rm ati o n fro m . to .+ d. is equ a l to th e subtracti on of th e heat (dQJ emitted to th e surro undings throug h th e d e fOl-m a ti o n fro m t he work (o de) do ne by the a pplied stress (T, th a t is,
Th e stOl-ed energy V in Eq . ( I ) is given as ... (2) wh ere, j: a vo lu me fr action of seco nd ph ase V I : th e energy sto red in first ph ase fr ee fro m second phase V 2 : tha t in seco nd phase fr ee fro m first ph ase V int .: th e interaction en ergy be tween first a nd second phases. In th e case w here second phase d oes not deform, a general formula of Vi nt. has bee n given by M o ri , et aUll as follows:
w here C ij k l a re th e elasti c co nsta nts, Ski III " a re E she lby's tensors a nd c;~n a re E shelby's stress fr ee tra nsformation stra ins, th e repeated suffixes being summed over 1, 2, 3. For simpli city, th e sha pe is assumed to be spheri ca l, a nd th e fo llowing Vint. is deri ved fo r a n uni ax ia l tensile deform a tio n (oil = c~~ = -oT /2 , with £(7 -5'.)) A = 10(1 -' .)2) ...... .. .. ... ... ..... ... (5) H ere, E a nd lJ a re Yo ung's modulu s a nd Poisson 's ra ti o, t-es pecti vely. It has been co nfirmed tha t a random distribution of ellipsoid second phase will give t he sam e results. lI ) T o a ppl y Eq . (4) to t he present case where seco nd ph ase d efo rm s, c T is necessary to be defin ed as .T = ot -0 2 .. . . . .. ... • . ...•......... . (6) H ere, el a nd e2 a re stra i ns in first a nd seco nd ph ases, res pecti vel y.
By ta king acco unt of Eq s. (7) a nd (8) ,
. .. (7) . ... (8) T he first term in Eq . (1 0) is a summa tio n of sto red energy a nd heat e mitted to th e surro undings fro m first ph ase, whi ch is equa l to th e wo rk do ne on th e phase by extem a l stre s. Ex pressing th e uni axia l fl ow c urve of th e first ph ase as al = ol(ol )' we obt a in (15) in o ri gina l fo rm is m eaningless for o ur obj ecti ve, since a work-ha rdening b ehavior in hig h stra in ra nge is importa nt from practical viewpoints. In such a hig h strain ra nge, th e increase in deform a tion stress d oes no t follow th e seco nd terms in Eq s. (14 ) a nd ( 15) , as th e relaxatio n o f interna l stress a mund second ph ase ta kes place. It is necessary to intro duce a n effective difference in strain between first a nd second phase, (c I-C2)Crr . , as a substitute for CCC2' W e employ 0.004 as th e effecti ve value fo r the difference o n th e base of a n experim enta l o bserva tion that , in continu ousl y a nn ealed hig h strength steels, ea ch I % in crea se in J in c reases tensile streng th b y around I kg / mm2 . Moreove r , the Row c u rves o f th e constitue nt phases a re a ppmx ima ted by Hollomo n 's equati on , 13) (1 1 = k 1 c:" or a 2 = k 2 0i". Then , the following simple equ a tio n g iving flow curve o f d ua l ph ase steels is o bta ined fr om Eq s. (8), ( 14) a nd ( 15 ) . ( 16) whe re kl' n l a nd k2' n 2 a l"e consta nts in H ollo mon 's equ a tion fo r first a nd second phases, respectively.
D erivation oj Practical P arameters
Fro m Eq . (16 ), we can calcula te practi cal pa ram eters such as tensile streng th , elo ngati o n , n-valu e, pro duct o f tensile stre ng th a nd elongation (TS.EIva lue), etc. The TS·El-va lue is a suita ble measure fo r the eva lua tion o f ductility with r ega rd to tensile streng th . 3 ) These pa ram e ters a re g ive n as follows :
T ensi Ie streng th : 
TS·EI-valu e:
H e re, a " is stress a t a m a ximum load , being as a stress a satisfying a = oa /oo, ou is stra in a t a m aximum load , th a t is, a stra in co rres ponding to uniform elongation , n" is n-va lu e a t a m aximum load , o( is a stra in correspo nding to locali zed elo ngati o n a nd r is plasti c stra in ra tio whi ch is reasona bly a pproxima ted to I because the va lues in hig h streng th steels a re generally low and close to I. Besid es th e a bove practical p a rameters, a r a tio o f strain in second ph ase to that in first phase C2 / 0 1> m , whi ch g ives us ver y useful informations o n work-h a rd ening beha vi or o f dual phase steels can a lso b e calcula ted easily, being th e ra tio o f first term to second term in Eq . ( 15).
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D iscussions on the T heo retical Treatment
Th e plasti c relaxatio n res ults fro m th e op era ti on o f grown-in-dislocation s cl ose to second ph ase. Th e intensity o f local intern a l stress whi ch op er a tes th e grown-in-dislocatio ns is o f th e ord er of E .Joeff. '
Preci sely thi s Lh err . will be a ffected by J and c. In th e case o f hig her J and c, the fo rce for whi ch th c existence of oth er dislocation s and other second phases t ha n th e phase closest to th e dislocation just sta rting o peration are res ponsibl e should be taken into a ccount as a back stress. Fundamenta ll y, th e higher J a nd c will lead to th e in creased J oeff.' In o ur calcula tions, the a bove consid e rations a re not ta ken into account a nd J ocff. is assumed to be constant. However, th e res ults calcula ted by th e theoretical equati ons show good agree ment with experimenta l result s as will be proved in next section. Th erefo re, it is consid ered th a t the grown-in-dislocations which play a mle on plas ti c rel axatio n a re so close to th e second phase th a t t heir moti on is no t a ffected b y th e other phases a nd dislocati o ns.
Acco rdi ng to T a naka, et al., 15) criti cal re laxati on stra in C r in m a teri a ls with ri gid sph eri cal seco nd ph ase m ay be estima ted by th e foll owing equ a tion : (21 ) wh ere, ' 0: a fri cti onal stress in first ph ase The Cc can be ass um ed to co rresp o nd to Lh eff . in our treatm ent. U sing 4.9 to 7.9 kg / mm for ' 0, 1 6) Eq . (21 ) g ives 0.002 to 0.003 as the va lu e of c e . Thi s value shows rela ti vely good coin cid en ce with the va l ue used in o ur treatm e nt , 0. 004.
III. Comparison of Theoretical Treatment with Experiment 1 . E).perimental and Calculating P rocedure
Two ki nd s of experim ent we re pl a nned ; th e determina tion of wo rk-h a rd ening pa ra m eters, k a nd n, o f each co nstituent ph ase whi ch is necessary fo r ca lcula tin g th e stress-s tra in curve o f dua l ph ase steels, a nd th e m easurem ent of mec ha ni cal pro perties of th e du a l phase steels whi c h is necessary fo r th e assess m e nt o f theo reticall y d e ri ved equ a ti o ns. 1 n T a ble I , c hemistries o f speci m ens used a re li sted together with th e co nditi o ns o f h ea t treatm ents. As a lloying e lem ent s, silicon , phos phoru s a nd ma nganese a re chosen because they eco no micall y streng th e n th e co ntinu ously a nn ealed hi g h streng th stee ls and improve th eir ductility.3) Th e spec im ens were pre pa red by vacuum m elting, ho t ro lling to 3 mm thi ck a nd 250 mm wid e sheet , co ld mlling to 0. 8 mm thi ck a nd 250 mm wid e sheet a nd subsequ ent heat treatment. As th e heat cycle for obta ining d ua l ph ase steels, one indu stri a lized b y us was employed (cycle C in T a bl e I ), which was ch a racteri zed b y quenching [rom intracritical temp emtures into a j et stream o f w a te r a nd subsequ ent short time tempering a t low tempera tures .17) Th e Slee ls CI to SP2 a rc mono-ph ase steels and steels C3 to SP3 arc dual phase steels. The heat treatments were carried out by using sa lt bath and electric furnace. jet stream of water was reali zed by the specia ll y designed quenching apparatus/B) and its quenching ab ility was estima ted to be co mparable with th a t of brine quenching. The objectives of the tempering a re in creasing yield to tensile strength ratio , accomplishing a thermal stabilization of steels . Throug h quenching from intracritical temperatures, th e portion of aus tenite transform s to martensite with sa me carbon content as that in the portion of austenite, which results in the preparation of req uired ferrite-martensite dual phase steels . The carbon content of martensite in steels quenched from 800°C is estimated (0 be around 0.2 % . The percent carbon of martensiti c steels in Table 2 , a round 0.2 %, is the simulation of this value. After the heat treat ment , JIS* No.5 tensile specimens were cut in such a way that their tensile directions were perpe ndi cular to rolling direction and temper-rolled by I %. T ensile tests were co nducted with Instron Type tensile machine at a * Japanese Industrial Standards point co unting meth od a nd a linear a nalysis, respectively . Numeri cal a nalysis o r Eq . (16) a nd resulta nt calc ula ti on of practical p a ra m eters were mad e on a n electroni c co mputer. In co urse o r ca lcula ti o n , la rge va riation in k and n so m e tim es results in £~ being large r than 0 1 ' wh ich wil l never ha ppen in actua l materi a l In thi s case, 02 was taken to be equa l to
. E XJ)erimental and Calculated R esults
1. Determination of k and n of Each Constituent Phase Th e k a nd /l or each constituent p hase were d etermined by means of tensile tes t for mono-ph ase stee ls of ferrite or martensite (T a ble 2). Th e g rain size of ferritic mo no-phase steels d e pend s on th e ch e mistry. So, the k a nd /l obtain ed by experiments were calibra ted , by using M orri so n 's report ,191 to th ose for mean g ra in size, 9 fl in di a m ete r, in continuo usly a nnealed hi g h strength steels. In ferritic m o no-ph ase Fig ure 2 shows so me co mparisons or th eore ti ca l flo w c urves calcula ted by using H oll omon's consta nt s in T a ble 2 with expe rim enta l o nes. In every case, th eore ti cal curves show ve ry well ag reement with exp e rim enta l ones . In T a ble 3, practi cal paramete rs d e te rmined expe rim entall y a rc summ a ri zed toge th e r' with theoretica l o nes . Optical mi crogra phs fo r th e steels li sted in thi s ta ble a re shown in Ph oto . 2 . Si lico n , phosphorus, a nd silico n a nd phosphorus bea ring stee ls, S3, P 3 a nd SP3 , show superior ducti lit y, d esira ble TS· El-va lu e, to steel no t treated by th ese ele m e nts, C3. On practica l pa ra meters, un like o n fl o w c urves , sma ll fa ults in theoreti cal treatm ent a rc 
Comparison of Theoretical Results with Experimental Ones
(0 ) (b) (c) (d) (e) C3 S3 P3 M3
SP3
Ph oto. 2. Op tical m icr og raphs of'dua l phase steels refl ected very sensiti ve ly . Thus, th e agree mcnt between theoJ'y a nd ex pe rim e nt is no t so good as tha t on fl ow cur ves. H oweve r, t he theo ry has eno ug h accuracy to predict t he I'elat ive pro pe rti es between spccime ns. In specim e n M 3, the devi at ion of th eoreti cal values from ex pe rimental ones is la rger th a n tha t in o the r specimens, whic h res ults fro m high er J as will be di scussed la ter. In T a ble 3, m, the ra ti os o r "2 to "1> a t th e ma ximum load a re a lso shown. Th e rati os a re so la rge in steels, C3, S3 a nd P3 tha t o ne will be a bl c to o bserve th e de ro rm a tion o r the ha rder phase in th e mi crogra ph o r d efo r med dua l phase steels. One can just o bserve t hi s as pect in Photo. I . Fig ure 3 shows th e effec t of ] on th e practical pa ra meters by both expcrim ent a nd theory.
In thi s case a lso, coincid ence in the pa ra meters betwee n theor y a nd experim ent is well for J below 0.2.
Moreover, this figure t eaches us th a t the existence of second phase in creases te nsile strcng th witho ut a loss in TS·EI-valu e up to ]of O.2, being a n useful method fo r stre ngt hening steels. Wh en ] is a bove 0 .2, some discrepa ncies between ex perimenta l a nd th eoreti cal valu es a re d etected in elo ngati on a nd res ulta ntly in TS· El-valu e. F ig ure 4 is the calcu la ted res ults of th e effects of Hollo mo n 's consta nts in each constitu ent phase on tensile streng th and TS . EI-value, wh ere one of four pa ra meters, kv n l , k 2 a nd n 2 , is ta ken as a varia ble, a nd other three pa ra me ters taken a sta nd a rds a re Trans ac tions 1511, Vol. 1 7, 1977 ( 7 15 ) 0 .20 no addit ives Increasing kl a nd Ill> na mely, improvement in TS·EIvalu c of first ph ase g reatl y co ntributes to improvement in TS·El-value of dua l ph ase steels. On th e co ntra ry, co ntributio n of seco nd ph ase to this improve ment is sma ller. Howeve r, tensil e streng th o f' dua l ph ase steels increases with in creasing k2' tha t is, increasing tensil e strength of seco nd ph ase in the k~ ra nge up to a ro und l 70 kg / mm 2 . Fig ure 5 shows th e effect o r k2 o n m , where H ollo m o n ' consta nts fo r th e first phase a re th ose ror fen 'ite containing no additives. T omod a, el al H,JO I a rra nged th eir ex perimenta l res ults in te rms of the ha rdn ess ra ti o of seco nd ph ase to first phasc, C . Broadl y speaking, thi s C may corres po nd to k2/kl in the present treatm ent. In th e fig ure, t he C d efin ed as k2 /kJ is also taken as a n a bscissa. Fo r C smaller th a n 2.5, m remains constant ind epend entl y of C. H owever, fo r C exceeding 2.5, m a brup tly d ecl'eases with increasing C. This variati o n in m as a fun ction o r C shows co nsid era bly good agreement with tha t predicted experim enta lly by To moda, el al. 9 , l O) Th e valu e of k2 a t whi ch the strengthening effect of seco nd phase satura tes ( 170 kg /mm 2 ) corres pond s to the co ndi tion where m is n earl y equal to 0.3. Good coincidence of theoretical results with experimental ones, shown in previous section, justifie~ the present treatment and assump tions, especially the introduction of constant relaxation strain. However, in theJ range above 0.2, the deviation of theoretically derived elongation a nd TS · El-value from experi-Research Article mental ones is recognized, a lthoug h, in tensile strength and n-value, their coinciden ce is still maintained good. This deviation is considered to owe to the fact that , in steels with hig her j, so called ductile fracture becomes the contro lling factor of locali zed elongation rather than plastic instability. It is very likely that pecimens fracture on account of the violent void formation at the close vicinity of second phase prior to t he occurrence of t h e plastic instability. For the perfect description of elo ngation in steels with J a bove 0.2, the effect of thi s ductile fracture sh ou ld be taken into consid eration. Within the range ofJ investigated here, its effect on tensi le strength a nd n-valu e whi ch are determined at the limi t of uniform elongation is not observed. H owever, in the range of J higher than that investigated here , the effect of void formation may appear at lower strain than uniform elongation, w hi ch wi ll results in decrease of tensile strength and n-value.
. Impro vement l1! MechanicaL Pro/Jerties oj DuaL Phase SteeLs
Primary requirement for improving ducti lity of dual phase steels is to improve the ductility of ferrite matrix as shown in Fig. 4 . Solid solutio n h ardening elements such as silicon , phosphorus and manganese are usefu l for th is purpose. 20 ) F rom this viewpoint, we chose these elements as strengt heners for continuously an nealed hig h strength dual phase steels. 3 ) The effect of property of second phase on the d uctili ty is smaller than that of matrix. However , its effect on tensile strengt h is g reat , and it is recommended to make the tensile st rength of second phase as hi gh as possible until k2 reaches 170 kg jmm 2 • Strengthening second phase is very effective on strength ening dual phase steels with little sacrifice of its ductility. One of th e seco nd ph ases satisfyin g thi s requireme nt is martensite. Industl-ia ll y, the martensite can be readily obtained by m ea ns of water-q uenc hing low carbon thin sheet steels from intracriti cal temperatures. 21l Another requil-e m e nt is to m a ke the volume fraction o f second ph ase f lower than 0.2. However, f of below 0.1 is too low to strength en steels. The d esirab lef willlie in th e range from 0. 1 to 0. 15 from prac tical viewpoints.
V. Summary
Theoretical equations bui lt up on th e basis of continuum mod el fo r composite materials well accounts fOI-the work-hard ening behavio r of continuously annealed high stre ngth dual pha e steels. H owever , in t he case of the volum e fraction of second ph ase hi gh er th a n 0 .2, the accuracy of th e theoretica l equ a tion is not good ; m etall urgical ducti le fra ct ure du e to increased void formation near second ph ase, in a ddition to plastic insta bi lity , may becom e a co ntrolling factor for elongation. For the extention of th e theory to the case of high er vo lume fr action of second phase, thi s shou ld be ta ken into account .
Ways for improving du ctility of hi g h streng th dual phase stee ls a re improving th e te nsile strength-elongation rela ti o nship o f first ph ase, strengthening th e second phase as hig h as possible, d esirably to th e level of ma rtensite, a nd co ntro lling the volume fraction of second phase below 0.2.
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